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the rare Moskvich powered ’56 Chevy.   

   

  Hospitality is the art of 

making guests feel like they’re at home when you wish they were. 

http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/   We’re on Face Book @  

https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds 

  Email Troy ( troy@tat-inc.com) a photo of your car or truck before and 

after the restoration.   

FOR SALE 

 

1. See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for $2000US.  

Currently powering the “dump” of a White House renovation.   Bill   2.  

Ralph “STILL” has lots of new old F-100 stuffsI was going to I 

Upcoming Events 

 

Thursday Night Garage Club 

Contact Phil 

Hot Rod Church 15002 Hwy 99  

First Sun 7am 
Sep 9 Edmonds Car show 

 

Club Officers: 

Bill, found his way home 

Wayne, found his Willy at the shop 

Greg, found his way south of the 

border 

Harry, found his way north of the 

border 

Board Members 

Louie Louie, Judy & Jerry  

PSL web page: 

www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com 
 

Next PSL meeting Sept 6th 

                 2018 

 

 

 

Aug of Twenty EIGHTEEN News Stuffs   
On the train again 

   

 

  Wow, Wayne and I were last in and were greeted by a real crowd.  The 

crowded persons included the aforementioned and Bill and Judy, Bill#2, 

Ann, Phil, Dave, Jim, Troy and Angela, Jerry and Linda, and special 

guests flown in at great expense, Briana and Jayla. 

  Treasury Report:  Because of the use of an antiquated means of 

transportation (ie:choo choo train), the Treasurer and spouse came to the 

meeting late, say, midnight, at which point we were all asleep so no 

report. 

  Oldish stuff:  A dozen persons came to the Pig Out, 9 club members 

(including Louie) and 3 spare persons.  Good time and good food. 

  Monroe Swap:  We discussed awnings to bring and meeting at Jerk in 

the Box at 11am on Friday to unload all the junk aka: really good stuff. 

  Newish Stuff:  This month’s Oinker will be at Patty’s, 21940 99th, 

behind Dick’s Drive In.  Be there at 1pm for lunch on Sunday, the 19th. 

  Misc:  Cars have been kicked out of Taco Time in Lynnwood.  Can’t 

blame them.  Who wants a bunch of old guys in old beaters hanging 

around, not indulging in their nutritious cuisine. 

  Wayne offered up a neighborhood event for Halloween.  On Oct 31st in 

Richmond.  More later. 

  I think that there was a Celebrate Shoreline on Sat in Northgate.  But we 

didn’t get to that in time, did we?   

  Good of the Order Dept:  Dave took Granny (his F-1, not his real 

granny) and his teardrop to the Hood River Traffic Jam.  As always, an 

eclectic collection of cars, tons of food and a really, really big museum to 

play around in. 

  Troy needs a water pump pully and fan for a 272 ford.   

B Days were Bill#2, Wayne and Greg.  That cake was sure good, Greg.  

Next time take a bus.  And lastly, the 50/50 of 18 bucks was won 

by….shoots, I forgot.  
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If God wanted me to touch my toes, he would have put them on 

my knees.   http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/   We’re on Face Book @  

https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds 

  Email Troy ( troy@tat-inc.com) a photo of your car or truck before and after the restoration.   

FOR SALE 

 

1. See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for $2612.93 CAD.   Currently powering a 1948 Czech 

Tatra in Tsawwassen.   Bill is looking for an F-350, 54-56.  

2.  Ralph “STILL” has lots of new old F-100 stuffs.  You do still have this stuff, right, Ralph? 

3.  Louie had to miss the meeting as he ate too much at the last Pig Out. 

4. Only one more piece of junk to go.  Buy this damn car trailer, 15’ OA, 12’ on deck, for $1500.  4w 

electric brakes.    Don’t make me come down there.  206-546-5430  

5.  PRE BEREAVEMENT INVENTORY TRUNCATION DISPOSAL 
Two 1935 Ford 4D Humpbacks....projects or parts.....around 1000 ea 
1936 Ford 2D Slant....project or parts...around 900 
1935/36 Ford 2D Hump body shell- parts....around 400 
1941 Ford 2D Sedan Rod Project/Mll front/frame kinda done.....about 1800 
1967 VW Bug....runner, was towed behind MH 
All prices very negotiable over a beer or pink stuff (or two) 
Dave Snow....425 778 0723   granneetoo@yahoo.com . 
6.  Both the truck and the owner are getting older and older!  Greg has to sell his 47 COE. He needs the 

room for a steam locomotive he bought in Canada.  New tires (not the locomotive, the COE), flatbed and 

misc stuffs. $4500 obo.  206-542-1409 
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